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Abstract. In this paper we study the linearizability problem of the two-dimensional complex
quasi-cubic system z˙ = z+ (zw)d(a30z3 + a21z2w + a12zw2 + a03w3), w˙ = −w− (zw)d(b30w3 +
b21w2z+b12wz2+b03z3), where z,w, ai j, bi j ∈ C and d is a real number. We find a transforma-
tion to change the quasi-cubic system into an equivalent quintic system and then obtain the
necessary and sufficient linearizability conditions by the Darboux linearization method or by
proving the existence of linearizing transformations.
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1 Introduction
Linearizability problem is one of the interesting problems of the investigation of the ordinary differential
system
dz
dT = z +
∞∑
k=2
Zk(z,w) = P(z,w),
dw
dT = −w −
∞∑
k=2
Wk(z,w) = Q(z,w),
(1)
where
Zk(z,w) =
∑
α+β=k
aαβz
αwβ, Wk(z,w) =
∑
α+β=k
bαβwαzβ,
aαβ, bαβ ∈ C, z,w, T are complex variables. As concerned in [1], system (1) is called linearizable if there
is an analytic transformation
ξ = z + o(|(z,w)|), η = w + o(|(z,w)|) (2)
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such that
dξ
dT = ξ,
dη
dT = −η. (3)
By the transformation
z = x + yi,w = x − yi, T = it, i =
√
−1 (4)
system (1) becomes
dx
dt = −y +
∞∑
k=2
Xk(x, y),
dy
dt = x +
∞∑
k=2
Yk(x, y),
(5)
where x, y ∈ R, Xk(x, y) and Yk(x, y) are homogeneous polynomials of degree k in x and y. We say that
system (1) is the associated system of system (5). It is obvious that system (5) is real if and only if t is a
real variable and the coefficients of system (1) satisfy conjugate conditions, i.e.,
aαβ = bαβ, α ≥ 0, β ≥ 0, α + β ≥ 2. (6)
When system (5) is real, the critical point at the origin is called a center if every solution in a neighborhood
of the origin is periodic and, furthermore, an isochronous center if these periodic solutions have the same
period. It is well known that the origin of system (5) is an isochronous center if and only if system (1)or
(5) can be linearized by an analytic substitution (see, e.g., [2, 3, 4, 5]). Thus, in such sense, linearizability
problem is an extended problem of the isochronous center problem. For polynomial systems of form
(5), a lot of works have been done in the research of centers and isochronous centers (see, e. g., survey
publications [1, 3, 6, 7]).
In recent years, some mathematicians consider the following system
dx
dt = −y + (x2 + y2)d
m∑
i=0
Am−i,ixm−iyi,
dy
dt = x + (x2 + y2)d
m∑
i=0
Bm−i,ixm−iyi,
(7)
where Ai, j, Bi, j, d ∈ R, and obtain some results about center problem and bifurcation of limit cycles
([8, 9, 10, 11]). The center problem and bifurcation of limit cycles are studied in [8] for system (7)|m=2
and d is a real number. The linearizability problem (or equivalently, isochronous center problem) is
investigated in [9] for system (7)|m=2 and d is a non-negative integer, in [10] for some special form (7)|m=4
. For the case that m = 3, center problem of system (7) is solved in [9] and [11] independently. However,
there is no results about the linearizability problem of the associated system of (7)|m=3.
Consider the following system
dz
dT = z + (zw)d(a30z3 + a21z2w + a12zw2 + a03w3),
dw
dT = −w − (zw)d(b30w3 + b21w2z + b12wz2 + b03z3),
(8)
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where aαβ, bαβ, T ∈ C and d is a positive real number, (z,w) lies in Ξ := {(z,w) ∈ C2 : zw , 0}∪{(0, 0)}. As
indicated in [12] the linearizability problem of system (8) is: Can (8) be linearized to linear system (3) by
an analytic near-identity transformation (2) near the origin in Ξ? In this paper, we study the linearizability
problem of (8). We find a substitution to transform the quasi-cubic system (8) into an equivalent quintic
system and then obtain the necessary and sufficient linearizability conditions by the Darboux linearization
method or by proving the existences of linearizing transformations.
2 Preliminaries
In this section we introduce some methods about linearization, which will be used in the next section.
Lemma 2.1 (see [13]) For system (1) one can derive uniquely the following formal series:
f (z,w) = z +
∞∑
k+ j=2
c′k, jz
kw j, g(z,w) = w +
∞∑
k+ j=2
d′k, jw
kz j, (9)
where c′1,0 = d
′
1,0 = 1, c
′
0,1 = d
′
0,1 = c
′
k+1,k = d
′
k+1,k = 0, k = 1, 2, ..., and
c′k, j =
1
j+1−k
k+ j+1∑
α+β=3
[(k − α + 1)aα,β−1 − ( j − β + 1)bβ,α−1]c′k−α+1, j−β+1,
d′k, j =
1
j+1−k
k+ j+1∑
α+β=3
[(k − α + 1)bα,β−1 − ( j − β + 1)aβ,α−1]d′k−α+1, j−β+1,
(10)
such that
d f
dT = f (z,w) +
∞∑
j=1
p′jz
j+1w j,
dg
dT = −g(z,w) −
∞∑
j=1
q′jw
j+1z j (11)
and p′j and q
′
j are determined by following recursive formulas:
p′j =
2 j+2∑
α+β=3
[( j − α + 2)aα,β−1 − ( j − β + 1)bβ,α−1]c′j−α+2, j−β+1,
q′j =
2 j+2∑
α+β=3
[( j − α + 2)bα,β−1 − ( j − β + 1)aβ,α−1]d′j−α+2, j−β+1.
(12)
Evidently, system (8) is linearizable if and only if all p′k’s and q′k’s given by Lemma 2.1 are zeroes.
Therefore, in order to find the linearizability conditions of system (1), we use formula (12) to compute
p′k’s and q
′
k’s and then decompose the variety of the first several quantities.
For system (1), one of efficient methods to investigate the linearizability problem is the so-called
Darboux linearization (see [3]). An analytic function f (z,w) is called a Darboux factor if there exists
K(z,w) ∈ C[z,w], called the cofactor of f (z,w), such that
∂ f
∂z
P(z,w) + ∂ f
∂w
Q(z,w) = K(z,w) f (z,w). (13)
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If f (z,w) is a polynomial, the curve f (z,w) = 0 is called an invariant algebraic curve. Straight computa-
tion shows that if there are Darboux factors f1, f2, ..., fk with the cofactors K1, K2, ..., Kk satisfying
k∑
i=1
αiKi = 0, (14)
then H = f α11 ... f αkk is a first integral of system (1), and if
k∑
i=1
αiKi + P′z + Q′w = 0, (15)
then system (1) has an integrating factor µ = f α11 ... f αkk .
Lemma 2.2 (see[3, 14]) Assume that system (1) has a Lyapunov first integral Ψ(z,w), that is,
Ψ(z,w) = zw + o(| (z,w) |2), (16)
and Darboux factor fi(z,w) satisfying fi(0, 0) = 1 with the cofactor Ki(z,w), i = 1, ..., k. If (1 − c) P(z,w)z −
c
Q(z,w)
w
+
k∑
i=1
αiKi = 1 for some c, α1, ..., αk ∈ C, then the first equation of (1) can be linearized by the
substitution Z = z1−cw−cψc f α11 ... f αkk . If (−c) P(z,w)z + (1 − c) Q(z,w)w +
k∑
i=1
βiKi = −1 for some c, β1, ..., βk ∈ C,
then the second equation of (1) can be linearized by the substitution W = z−cw1−cψc f β11 ... f βkk .
Another way to prove the linearizability of (1) is given in [15] if only one transformation is found for
one equation of system (1).
Lemma 2.3 (see[15]) Assume that system (1) has a Lyapunov first integral Ψ(z,w) of the form (16), If
the first equation (second equation, respectively) of (1) is linearizable by the change Z = Z(z,w)(W =
W(z,w), respectively), them the second equation (first equation,respectively) of (1) can be linearized by
the substitution W = ψ(z,w)Z (Z = ψ(z,w)W , respectively).
3 The linearizability conditions
By substitution
(ξ, η) =

(
z
d+3
4 w
d−1
4 ,w
d+3
4 z
d−1
4
)
, if zw , 0,
(0, 0), if (z,w) = (0, 0), (17)
system (8) can be transformed into
dξ
dT = ξ +
1
4 (1 − d)b03ξ5 + 14 ((1 − d)b12 + (3 + d)a30)ξ4η + 14 ((1 − d)b21 + (3 + d)a21)ξ3η2
+ 14 ((1 − d)b30 + (3 + d)a12)ξ2η3 + 14 (d + 3)a03ξη4,
dη
dT = −η − 14 (1 − d)a03η5 − 14 ((1 − d)a12 + (3 + d)b30)ξη4 − 14 ((1 − d)a21 + (3 + d)b21)ξ2η3
− 14 ((1 − d)a30 + (3 + d)b12)ξ3η2 − 14 (d + 3)b03ξ4η.
(18)
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Similarly to [12, Theorem 2.1], it is easy to check that if system (8) is linearizable, i. e., there exists a
substitution Z = z + o(|(z,w)|),W = w + o(|(z,w)|) such that ˙Z = Z, ˙W = −W , then
X = Z
d+3
4 W
d−1
4 = ξ + o(|(ξ, η)|), Y = Z d−14 W d+34 = η + o(|(ξ, η)|)
is a linearizing substitution of system (18). By the same method, one can prove that (8) is linearizable
when (18) is linearizable. Thus, in order to obtain linearizability conditions of system (8), we need only
to find the linearizability conditions of the quintic system (18).
Theorem 3.1 If system (8) is linearizable, then one of the following six conditions holds:
(I) b03 = b12 = a21 = b21 = a30 = 0,
(II) a03 = a12 = b21 = a21 = b30 = 0,
(III) a30 = a21 = b21 = a03 = b12 = (b30 − a12)d − 3a12 − b30 = 0,
(IV) b03 = a12 = a21 = b21 = b30 = (a30 − b12)d − a30 − 3b12 = 0,
(V) a03 = b03 = a21 = b21 = b12b30 − a12a30 = (a30 − b12)d − 2b12 = 0,
(VI) a03 = b03 = a21 = b21 = a12 + b30 = a30 + b12 = 0.
Proof. As mentioned in last section, system (18) is linearizable if and only if all p′k’s and q′k’s given
by Lemma 2.1 are zeroes. However, it is difficult to find the common zeroes of infinite polynomials. The
usual way is to compute the common zeroes of the first several quantities to obtain the necessary conditions
for the linearizability of system (18) and then prove the sufficiency of these necessary conditions by some
special methods such as Darboux linearization.
Using the formulas given in Lemma 2.1, for system (18) we compute the first 10 pairs of p′k and q′k
with computer algebra system Mathematica and obtain that p′2i−1 = q
′
2i−1 ≡ 0 for i = 1, ..., 5 and
p′2 =
1
4
(2a21 + 2b21 + a21d − b21d),
q′2 =
1
4
(2a21 + 2b21 − a21d + b21d),
p′4 =
1
4
(2a30b30d − 2a12a30 − 2a03b03 − 2a12b12 − 2a30b30 − 2b12b30 − a12a30d − a03b03d − 2a12b12d + b12b30d),
q′4 =
1
4
(2a30b30d − 2a12a30 − 2a03b03 − 2a12b12 − 2a30b30 − 2b12b30 + a12a30d − a03b03d − 2a12b12d − b12b30d)
and p′6, q
′
6, ..., p
′
10, q
′
10 have 146, 146, 312, 312, 674, 674 terms, respectively. We do not present them here,
but the reader can easily calculate them using formula (12) with any computer algebra system.
Using minAssChar of Singular ([16]), we find the decomposition
V(p′2, q′2, ..., p′10, q′10) = ∪6i=1Λi,
where V(p′2, q′2, ..., p′10, q′10) is the variety of the ideal generated by p′2, q′2, ..., p′10, q′10 and Λi means the set
determined by condition (i) given in the theorem. Thus, one of the six conditions must hold if system (8)
is linearizable. 
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In Theorem 3.1, the necessity of the six conditions for system (8) to be linearizable is proved. In the
following theorem, we prove their sufficiency one by one. Therefore, actually we obtain the necessary
and sufficient linearizability conditions of system (8).
Theorem 3.2 System (8) is linearizable if and only if one of the six conditions given in Theorem 3.1 holds.
Proof. By Theorem 3.1, we need only to prove that system (18) is linearizable if one of the six
conditions holds.
The system satisfying condition (I) takes form
˙ξ = ξ + 14 (3 + d)a03ξη4 + 14 ((3 + d)a12 + (1 − d)b30)ξ2η3,
η˙ = −η − 14 (1 − d)a03η5 − 14 ((1 − d)a12 + (3 + d)b30)ξη4.
(19)
Though we are unable to find an explicit linearizing transformation for (19), we can prove its existence.
we look for a linearizing substitution for the second equation of (19) in the form
z2 =
∞∑
k=1
fk(ξ)ηk, (20)
where fk(ξ) (k = 2, 3, ...) are some polynomials of degree k−1 and f1(η) ≡ 1. (20) provides a linearization
of the second equation of (19) if and only if there exist fk(ξ)’s satisfying the differential equation
4ξ f ′k − 4(k − 1) fk − (k − 3)(−(d − 1)a12 + (d + 3)b30)ξ fk−3 − (−(d − 1)a12 + (d + 3)b30)ξ2 f ′k−3
+(k − 4)(d − 1)a03 fk−4 + (d + 3)a03ξ f ′k−4 = 0,
(21)
where fn(ξ) ≡ 0 for all n ≤ 0. f2, f3, .... f5 can be obtained from (21) directly. Assume that for k =
6, ...,m there are polynomials fk of degree k − 1 satisfying (20) yielding a linearization. Solving the linear
differential equation (21), we obtain
f(m + 1)(ξ) = ξm(C +
∫
ξ−m−1hm−2dξ) = Cξm + hm−2(ξ)
because hm−2 is a polynomials of degree m − 2.
In order to prove the linearizability of the first equation of (19), we show that a Lyapunov first integral
of the system can be found in the form ψ(ξ, η) =
∞∑
k=1
gk(ξ)ηk, where g1(ξ) = ξ, g2(ξ) = ξ2 and gk(ξ) are
polynomial of degree k satisfying the linear differential equation
4ξg′k − 4kgk − (k − 3)(−(d − 1)a12 + (d + 3)b30)ξgk−3 − (−(d − 1)a12 + (d + 3)b30)ξ2g′k−3
+(k − 4)(d − 1)a03gk−4 + (d + 3)a03ξg′k−4 = 0.
(22)
Similarly, polynomials gk’s can be determined recursively by (22) and, therefore, by Theorem 2.3 the first
equation of (19) can be linearized by the change z1 = Ψ(ξ, η)/z2.
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For the system satisfying condition (III), we firstly consider a12 = b30, i. e.,
˙ξ = ξ + 14 (1 − d)b03ξ5,
η˙ = −η − 14 (3 + d)b03ξ4η.
(23)
Moreover, we assume that b03 , 0. Otherwise, (23) is a linear system. When d = −1, (23) has three
Darboux factors
f1 = ξ, f2 = η, f3 = 1 + 12b03ξ
4
with cofactors
K1 = 1 +
1
2
b03ξ4, K2 = −1 −
1
2
b03ξ4, K3 = 2b03ξ4,
respectively. By Lemma 2.2, system (23) can be linearized by the substitution
z1 = ξ f −
3
2
1 f
1
2
2 f
2+b03
4b03
3 , z2 = η f
5
6
1 f
5
6
2 f
2+b03
4b03
3 .
When d , −1, system (23) has three Darboux factors
f1 = ξ, f2 = η, f3 = 1 + 14(1 − d)b03ξ
4
with cofactors
K1 = 1 +
1
4
(1 − d)b03ξ4, K2 = −1 − 14(3 + d)b03ξ
4, K3 = −b03(−1 + d)ξ4,
respectively. By Lemma 2.2, system (23) can be linearized by the substitution
z1 = ξ f α11 f α22 f α33 , z2 = η f β11 f β22 f β33 ,
where
α1 = −
−1 + 3d
1 + d , α2 = −
2(−1 + d)
1 + d , α3 = 1, β1 = −
2(−1 + d)
1 + d , β2 = −
−1 + 3d
1 + d , β3 = 1.
The system satisfying condition (III) and a12 , b30 is of the form
˙ξ =
(a12 − b30 + a12b03ξ4)ξ
a12 − b30
, η˙ =
(−a12 − a212ξη3 + b30(1 + b03ξ4 + b30ξη3))η
a12 − b30
, (24)
which has three Darboux factors
f1 = ξ, f2 = η, f3 = 1 + a12b03
a12 − b30
ξ4
with cofactors
K1 =
a12 − b30 + a12b03ξ4
a12 − b30
, K2 =
−a12 − a212ξη3 + b30(1 + b03ξ4 + b30ξη3)
a12 − b30
, K3 =
4a12b03ξ4
a12 − b30
,
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respectively. We find a linearizing substitution z1 = ξ f −
1
4
3 for the first equation of (24). On the other hand,
it is easy to check that (15) holds with α1 = α2 = −4 and α3 = − 14 + 3b304a12 , which implies that (24) has an
integrating factor µ = ξ−4η−4 f −
1
4+
3b30
4a12
3 . Furthermore, we find a first integral
H(ξ, η) = −η3 f
7a12−3b30
4a12
3 −
(b30 + a12)ξ
2
F1(12 ,
a12 − 3b30
4a12
,
3
2
,
a12b03ξ4
b30 − a12
),
where F1 is the Gauss hypergeometric function. Then Ψ(ξ, η) = (H(ξ, η)) 13 is a Lyapunov first integral of
(24) yielding the linearization of the second equation of (24) of the form z2 = ξ−1 f
1
4
3 Ψ(ξ, η) by Lemma2.3.
By the substitution (ξ, η, T ) → (η, ξ,−T ), the system satisfying condition (II) (resp. condition (IV))
can be transformed into the system satisfying condition (I) (resp. system satisfying condition (III)), which
implies that it is linearizable.
For system satisfying condition (V), we only consider b30 , 0, i. e.,
˙ξ = ξ + 14 (a12 + b30)ξ2η3 + 3a30(a12+b30)4b30 ξ4η,
η˙ = −η − a304b30 (a12 + b30)ξ3η2 − 34 (a12 + b30)ξη4,
(25)
because (18) is linear if condition (V) holds and b30 = 0. System (25) has three Darboux factors
f1 = 1 + (1 + a12b30 )a30ξ
3η, f2 = 1 + (a12 + b30)ξη3, f3 = 1 + (a12 + b30)ξη3 + (1 + a12b30 )a30ξ
3η,
which yield a linearizing substitution
z1 = ξ f −
7
16
1 f
1
16
2 f
1
16
3 , z2 = η f
− 78
1 f
− 118
2 f3
of (25) by Lemma 2.2.
System satisfying condition (VI) is of the form
˙ξ = ξ − 12 (b12(1 + d)ξ4η − a12(1 + d)ξ2η3),
η˙ = −η − 12 (b12(1 + d)ξ3η2 − a12(1 + d)ξη4),
(26)
which has a Darboux factor f1(ξ, η) = 1 − b12(1 + d)ξ3η − a12(1 + d)ξη3. Let
g(ξ, η) = f1 − 1, X = ξ f −
1
6
1 , Y = η f
− 16
1 .
Then, g(ξ, η) = g(X, Y)√ f1(ξ, η), that is, g(X, Y)2 = g(ξ, η)2/(1 + g(ξ, η)). From (26), we obtain
˙X = X(1 + g(ξ, η)/2), ˙Y = −Y(1 + g(ξ, η)/2). (27)
We clam that there exists a function m(X, Y) such that m˙ = g(ξ, η). In fact,we need only to solve the
equation
X ∂m
∂X − Y ∂m∂Y =
g(ξ,η)
1+g(ξ,η)/2 =
g(X,Y)√
1+g(X,Y)2/4
. (28)
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Since the right-hand side of (28) can be expanded in odd powers of g(X, Y), there is no term XkYk in
the expansion. Thus, we can solve (28) for m(X, Y) satisfying m(0, 0) = 0. Therefore, substitution x1 =
Xe−m(X,Y)/2, y1 = Yem(X,Y)/2 linearizes system (26). 
In [17] all linearizability conditions of quintic systems with homogeneous nonlinearities are given by
computing the linearizability quantities ([5]). From Theorem 2 of [17] we also obtain the same lineariz-
ability conditions of system (18) as given in Theorem 3.1. But in this paper we find these conditions by
calculating the first ten pairs of singular point values and period constants, which is a different method
from that used in [17]. On the other hand, we also use different methods to prove the sufficiency of these
conditions. For instance, for the system satisfying condition (I) we prove the existence of linearizing
transformations directly and in [17] it is to find a transversal commuting system, which usually is more
difficult because there is no general methods to do this. For the system satisfying condition (III) the exis-
tence of a linearizing transformation is proved in [17], but in this paper we find the explicit expression of
the linearizing transformation.
If aαβ and bαβ satisfy conjugate conditions (6), then by substitution (4) system (8) can be transformed
into system (7)|m=3. The linearizability condition is actually the isochronous center condition and Our
results are consistent with that of [9] and [11].
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